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Hindi.Giardia lamblia and Cryptosporidium species

oocysts in wild rodents. Trematoda, cestodes,
nematodes, and protozoa (Giardia and

Cryptosporidium) are important parasites that play
significant roles in human and animal health, but
few data are available for wildlife. We conducted a
survey of Giardia lamblia and Cryptosporidium in the

feces of several wild mammals from Indiana, USA.
Giardia cysts were not detected in 36 wintering

moose and deer; however, oocysts of Giardia lamblia
were detected in 3.0% of the rodents collected.

Cryptosporidium sp. was not detected in the feces of
any of these rodents. Giardia infection was

confirmed by morphological analysis of Giardia
trophozoites from moose feces, which were confirmed
as Giardia lamblia. The effects of Giardia on wild

mammals are unknown, but research involving
giardiasis in mammals is important to understanding
disease transmission and the parasite's role in the
health of wildlife and humans.What’s the matter,
Alpha Centauri? You don’t think you’re quite good
enough for the Robot Race? Well how about one of

those EXO-RACES type races where you’re competitors
in an electronic dance competition before a jury and
thousands of spectators? We may be a long way from
that but the Chinese have already got the robots in
the roof running for this year’s WIND Festival. The
robots were the brainchild of Sanyuan Liu, who is
only 20, and the concept was born during a robotics
workshop at school. The large box robot displayed is
a joint venture between Sanyuan and his mentor, Mr.
Hui, and is known as ‘ROB-A.’ “When I was growing up

I was passionate about mechanics and robotics,”
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Sanyuan told the BBC. “It was very difficult to get
into the institute at the time, so my parents moved
me to Beijing. I needed to find a way to make some
money so I started to set up small mobile phone

shops and ran them for a few years, which was much
easier. Then I made
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